And God blesse every fiving thing
That Lives, and breath's, and loves the King.
God bless the Councell of 'Estate ,
And Buckingham the fortunate.
God Blesse them all, and keeps them safe :
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And God Blesse me, and God blesse
The King was mighty enquiskive to know who this Raph
was. Ben told him 'twas the Drawer at the Swanne Tavernne
by Charing-crosse, who drew him good Canarie. For this
Drollery his Majestic gave him an hundred poundes.
B. Jonson had 50 pounds per annum for many yeares
together to keepe off Sir W. Wiseman of Essex from being
Sheriff. At last King James prick't him, and Ben came to his
Majestic and told him he had prick't him to the heart, and then
explayned himselfe : innmndo Sir W. W. being prick't Sheriffe :
and gott him struck off.
Ben Johnson, riding through Surrey, found the Women
weeping and wailing, lamenting the Death of a Lawyer, who
lived there : He enquired why so great Grief for the Losse of a
Lawyer ? Oh, said they, we have the greatest Loss imaginable ;
he kept us all in Peace and Quietness, and was a most charitable
good Man : Whereupon Ben made this Distich :
God 'works Wonders now and then,
Behold a Oracle, deny't who can>
Here lies a Lawyer and an honest man.
*Tis Pity that good Man's Name should not be remembered.
This account I received from Mr. Isaac Walton (who wrote Dr.
John Donne's <&c+ Ufe) Decemb. 2, 1680, he being then eigbfy-s&wen
years of age. This is his owns band writing. I only knew Ben John-
son : but my Lord of Winton knew him very well, and says he
was in the 6°, that is the upermost fforme in Westminster Schole,
At which time his father dyed, and his mother marryed a bticke-
kyer, who made him (much against his will) to help him in his
trade. But in a short time, his scole maister, Mr, Camden, got
him a better imployment, which was, to atend or accompany
a son of Sir Walter Rauleyes in his travills. Within a short
time after their returne, they parted (I think not ia cole bloud)
and with a love sutable to what they had in their travills (not
to be comended) and then Ben began to set up for faiiBself in
the trade by which he got his subsistaace and feme. Of which
I nede not give any account. He got in time to have too pounds
a year from the King, also a petition from the Cktie, aad the like

